# 4RIVERS SMOKEHOUSE

## FEATURED

### SMOKEHOUSE 2X2 (FEEDS 10) - $262.07
- Choose (2) meats & (2) sides. Comes with slider rolls and signature sauce. Plates, napkins, utensils, and wire racks w/ sternos included.
- Meats: Signature Angus Brisket, Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken, Smoked Chicken, Burnt Ends, Texas Sausage, or Smoked Turkey
- Sides: Mac & Cheese, BBQ Beans, Coleslaw, Green Beans, Collard Greens, Smokehouse Corn, Sweet Potato Casserole, Farmhouse Salad, Texas Cornbread, or Potato Chips

### SMOKEHOUSE 2X2 WITH RIBS (FEEDS 10) - $311.47
- Choose (2) meats & (2) sides. Comes with slider rolls and signature sauce. Plates, napkins, utensils, and wire racks w/ sternos included.
- Meats: Signature Angus Brisket, Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken, Smoked Chicken, Burnt Ends, Texas Sausage, or Smoked Turkey
- Sides: Mac & Cheese, BBQ Beans, Coleslaw, Green Beans, Collard Greens, Smokehouse Corn, Sweet Potato Casserole, Farmhouse Salad, Texas Cornbread, or Potato Chips

### FAMILY STYLE STREET TACO BAR (10 TACOS) - $74.36
- Comes with (1) choice of meat, flour tortillas, fresh homemade salsa, guacamole, cilantro lime crème fraiche, and queso fresco. Plates, napkins, and utensils for (10) and wire racks w/ sternos included.
- Meats: Signature Angus Brisket, Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken, Burnt Ends, or Texas Sausage

### SMOKEHOUSE 3X3 (FEEDS 10) - $329.28
- Choose (3) meats & (3) sides. Comes with slider rolls and signature sauce. Plates, napkins, utensils, and wire racks w/ sternos included.
- Meats: Signature Angus Brisket, Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken, Smoked Chicken, Burnt Ends, Texas Sausage, or Smoked Turkey
- Sides: Mac & Cheese, BBQ Beans, Coleslaw, Green Beans, Collard Greens, Smokehouse Corn, Sweet Potato Casserole, Farmhouse Salad, Texas Cornbread, or Potato Chips

### SMOKEHOUSE 3X3 WITH RIBS (FEEDS 10) - $372.18
- Choose (3) meats & (3) sides. Comes with slider rolls and signature sauce. Plates, napkins, utensils, and wire racks w/ sternos included.
- Meats: Signature Angus Brisket, Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken, Smoked Chicken, Burnt Ends, Texas Sausage, or Smoked Turkey
- Sides: Mac & Cheese, BBQ Beans, Coleslaw, Green Beans, Collard Greens, Smokehouse Corn, Sweet Potato Casserole, Farmhouse Salad, Texas Cornbread, or Potato Chips

### SMOKEHOUSE 2X2 WITH RIBS (FEEDS 10) - NOON KICKOFF ONLY - $271.66
- Choose (2) types of breakfast burritos & (2) sides. Plates, napkins, utensils, and wire racks w/ sternos included.
- Burritos: Egg & Cheddar; Bacon, Egg, & Cheddar; Brisket, Egg, & Cheddar; Pulled Pork, Egg, & Cheddar; or Potato, Egg, & Cheddar
- Sides: Fruit Salad, Crispy Cream Bread Pudding, Mini Blueberry Muffins, Mini Skillet Cornbread Muffins

## BREAKFAST

### BRUNCH 2X2 (FEEDS 10) - NOON KICKOFF ONLY - $271.66
- Choose (2) types of breakfast burritos & (2) sides. Plates, napkins, utensils, and wire racks w/ sternos included.
- Burritos: Egg & Cheddar; Bacon, Egg, & Cheddar; Brisket, Egg, & Cheddar; Pulled Pork, Egg, & Cheddar; or Potato, Egg, & Cheddar
- Sides: Fruit Salad, Crispy Cream Bread Pudding, Mini Blueberry Muffins, Mini Skillet Cornbread Muffins

## ENTREES

### SLIDERS PULLED PORK (12 COUNT) - $58.35
- (12) pulled pork sliders tossed in signature sauce. Plates, napkins, and utensils, and wire racks w/ sternos included.

### SLIDERS PULLED CHICKEN (12 COUNT) - $58.35
- (12) pulled chicken sliders tossed in signature sauce. Plates, napkins, and utensils, and wire racks w/ sternos included.

### 50 CHICKEN WINGS - $131.56
- (50) smoked chicken wings with a choice of (2) sauces. Plates, napkins, and utensils for (10) and wire racks w/ sternos included.
- Sauces: Signature Sauce, Signature Hot Sauce, Mustard Sauce, Ranch Dressing, or Blue Cheese Dressing

## EXTRA SIDES

### SLIDER ROLLS (24 PACK) - $11.96
- (24) pack of soft potato bread slider rolls

## DESSERT

### MINI CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES (DOZEN) - $25.74
- (1) dozen of Mini Chocolate Chip Cookies

### MINI CLASSIC BROWNIES (DOZEN) - $25.74
- (1) dozen of Mini Classic Brownies

### CRISPY CREAM BREAD PUDDING - $53.76
- (1) pan of Crispy Cream Bread Pudding

## UTENSILS

### PLATES, NAPKINS, & UTENSILS (SET OF 10) - $24.31
- Set of (10) plates, napkins, & utensils

## CHAFING DISHES

### WIRE RACK & STERNOS - $17.16
- (1) wire rack & sternos set
# DRINKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bag of Ice</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>10lbs. of ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottled Water (Per Bottle)</td>
<td>$2.86</td>
<td>(1) bottle of water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallon Lemonade</td>
<td>$12.86</td>
<td>(1) gallon of lemonade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallon Sweet Tea</td>
<td>$12.86</td>
<td>(1) gallon of sweet tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallon Coffee with Creamers &amp; Sugars</td>
<td>$28.59</td>
<td>(1) gallon of coffee with creamers &amp; sugars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallon Unsweet Tea</td>
<td>$12.86</td>
<td>(1) gallon of unsweet tea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>